
HOT & STEAMY DUMPLINGS 
蒸点  

£4.50

£5.00

£4.00

£6.00

£4.00

£4.50

£4.50

£4.50

£4.50

Classic Su Mai, pork & prawn 经典烧卖，猪肉虾肉  

Classic Shrimp, also known as 'Ha Gau'   经典虾饺

Vegetable, seasonal mushroom & vegetables (V) 素食蒸饺 

Red Oil Wontons, very popular Szechuan style dumplings in  
our signature spicy chilli oil 红油抄手

Curried Fishball, red curry gravy  鱼丸，红咖喱汁    

Spare Ribs, black bean garlic sauce  豆豉排骨 

Chicken Claws, marinated in black bean chilli sauce 豆豉凤爪 

Char Sui Pork Buns, Chinese BBQ pork 叉烧包  

Custard Buns, a popular Asian dessert treat found at  
Dim Sum restaurants 奶黄包

RAW & Refreshing
生鲜 凉菜 

Oysters served natural, crispy seaweed, chef’s hot sauce 新鲜生蚝

Each £2.50  Three £7.50 Six £15.00

Shredded Jellyfish, sesame dressing 凉拌海蜇 £3.50

POTSTICKER-STYLE

STEAMED & GRIDDL’D DUMPLINGS
煎饺/锅贴式蒸饺

£4.50 Chicken Gyoza  鸡肉煎饺 

Vegetable Gyoza 素食煎饺 £5.00 

Turnip Cake, a traditional classic. Chinese sausage, dried shrimp, £4.50 
shredded turnip fried in rice batter to perfection! 萝卜糕   

CRISPY 'N’ CRUNCHY
香脆小食

£4.50

£6.50

£5.50

£6.50

£4.50

£5.95

Tempura Roasted Aubergine French Fries, golden syrup  
dressing, nut crunch (V)  天妇罗烤茄子

'Siu Yuk' Crispy Belly Pork  脆皮烧肉

'Char Siu' Chinese Barbeque 蜜汁叉烧

Kkanpunggi (kan-pun-gee) spicy garlic fried chicken 宫
保鸡 

Vegetable Pancake Spring Roll, sweet chilli tangerine  
dip  (V) 素春卷

Crispy Chilli Squid, copious amounts of chilli & garlic 
椒盐鱿鱼

NOODLE BOWLS & HOT STONE RICE
特色炒饭

£10.50

£10.50

£9.50

£10.50

£8.50

£9.50

£10.50

Pad Krapow, (VO) minced pork or beef, stir-fried garlic, chilli,  
basil leaves & fried egg 肉末煎蛋饭

Bibimbap, (VO) traditional Korean fried rice with minced pork,  
shiitake mushroom, sautéed & pickled vegetables, fried egg 
韩式盖饭

Special Fried Rice, (VO) BBQ'd sweet red pork, plump little  sea 
prawns, garden peas 扬州炒饭

Dan Dan Noodles, signature Sichuan street food with minced  
beef or pork 四川担担面

Pad Thai, (VO) heap of rice noodles, king prawn & chicken,  
cracked hens egg, roast nut crumble 泰式炒河粉

Sichuan Fried Green Beans, (VO) Mala-style minced pork, fried  
dried chilli, garlic 香辣蔬菜炒饭

Beef Black Bean, (VO) classic sauce, dried chilli, peppers,  
green onion 豆豉牛柳饭

SIDE DISH 
小份饭

£2.50

£3.50

Steamed Rice  白米饭    

Eggy Fried Rice  蛋炒饭 

Salt & Pepper Fries 椒盐薯条

Oyster Pak Choi 耗油青菜
Please tell us if you have a food hypersensitivity. All items are prepared in an environment which handles 

nuts, gluten and other allergens
如您对任何食物过敏，请告诉我们的员工。我们所有的食物都是在有坚果类麸质和致敏成分的环境中制作的

soup bowls 

£6.50
£9.50

£9.50

£9.50

Wonton Soup, prawn & pork dumplings, light ginger broth 馄饨 
Add noodles (egg noodle) 加面

Ramen Roll Pork or Beef Stew, Chinese greens, fried egg  
豚骨拉面

Sukiyaki with Seafood Soup, (VO) hot & sour glass noodle,  
shot of sesame, chilli sauce 海鲜寿喜米粉

Chinese Broth, traditional noodle soup with chicken on-the-bone  £10.50
中式汤面

Dim sum menu

Legend also has it that at meal time, a song dynasty emperor was enjoying a new steamed dish call “bao” with his late morning “cha” 
He felt this pairing touch his heart or “dim sum” as it would translate in Chinese and thus began a millennium old tradition

传说一位宋朝皇帝在用早“茶”的时候正在享用一种叫“包”的清蒸菜 这样的搭配， 或者说“点心”触动了他的心弦，于是便开始了点心千年的传承

'China town' roasted duck
玫瑰烧鸭 

£18.50 

Roasted Chinese Chopped Duck
Aromatic, crispy & flavoursome with sweet soy & chilli

Half 半只
Whole 一整只 £35.00

10% Discount on Food for Durham University Students & Staff
杜伦大学学生，员工享9Ｘ 

£3.50

£6.50



HOT TEA 委

£2.90

£2.90Jasmine Tea  茉莉绿茶

Green Tea - Dragon Well  绿茶-西湖龙井   

Pu-Erh Tea – Yunan 云南普洱 £2.90
Famous tea of Yunan Province, perfect match with 
Dim Sum云南名茶，与点心完美搭配

COLD TEA

£2.50Lemon Iced Tea  柠檬冰红茶

Peach Iced Tea  维他蜜桃茶 £2.50

SOFT DRINK 碳酸饮料

£2.50

£2.50

Coconut Milk  椰树牌椰奶

Vita Soy Milk  维他豆奶

Coca Cola / Diet Coca Cola / Schweppes Lemonade

Fever Tree Mixer
(tonic, light tonic, ginger ale, ginger beer)  £2.50

Coffee

Espresso       (S) £2.50 / (L) £3.00

Americano        £3.20

Iced Coffee       £3.50

Cappuccino       £3.50

Latte £3.50

Hot Chocolate    £4.00

JUICE 果汁 

£3.00

£3.00

Aloe Vera  芦荟汁  

Fruit Juice
(orange, apple, pineapple, mango, 
cranberry)

H2O ╗

  £3.50/£6.00

£2.50

Still / Sparkling  330ml/750ml 

Soda

Local (Tap)  F.O.C

BeerS & CIDER

£5.50 / £3.00

£6.00 / £3.50

£4.50

Cold ‘On Keg’ Tiger  Pt / ½Pt      

Camden Pale

Tsingtao Beer 330ml btl   

Free Damm Lager (Alcohol-free)

Thatchers Cider 500ml btl

Scan the

QR Code

to add us

on WeChat!

Dim sum menu

Ancient Chinese legend describes Emperor Shen Nung chancing upon brewed tea 5000 years ago when leaves from a wild tea plant blew 
into his boiling water. The emperor was unhindered by the reddened liquid and invigorating aroma. Drinking the brew gave new strength and 
warmth. The emperor gave this new drink the name “cha”

中国古代传说中， 神农在5000年前，当野生茶树的叶子被吹到他在煮的沸水中时， 他偶然发现了一种新茶 皇帝没有受到红色液体和令人振奋的香气的阻碍
喝了这杯饮品， 同时得到了新的力量以及温暖 于是， 皇帝给这杯新饮品取名为“茶”

£4.00

£6.00

Please ask your server to see our wine list & cocktail menu

Chinese Milk Tea (Original/Strawberry)    £4.00/£4.50

£2.50




